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TheatreGcer
With the support of 
the Ohio Arts Council
Is There Life 
After High School?
Book by Music and Lyrics by
JEFFRY KINDLEY CRAIG CARNELIA
Suggested by the book by Ralph Keyes
♦
Scenic and Lighting Design by Professional Guest Artist
D MARTYN BOOKWALTER
Director: ROBERT HETHERINGTON 
Musical Director: CRAIG JOHNSON 
Costume Design: KATIE ROBBINS
♦
JUNE 23,24,25,26,27,28, 30, JULY 1,2,3, 1987
OTTERBEIN SUMMER THEATRE
Otterbein College ■ Westerville, Ohio
Air Conditioned Campus Center Theatre Presents
Our 21st Summer Theatre Season
with support of the Ohio Arts Council
Is There Life After High School?
June 23-28,30, July 1-3 
(Central Ohio Premiere)
Remember when a half a can of beer made you 
drunk? When eternal love could be bom during 
sixth-period math? When being popular was a 
matter of life or death? Suggested by the Ralph 
Keyes novel of the same name High School is a 
memorable musical that provides a charming, 
funny, touching and likable evening of musical 
theatre. The production will be directed by Robert 
Hetherington with Craig Johnson serving as musi­
cal director. Guest artist D Martyn Bookwalter will 
design the scenery and lighting. The costumes will 
be designed by Katie Robbins.
The Real Thing 
July 7-12
(Central Ohio Premiere)
Winner of the Tony Award for Best Play, The Real 
Thing is Tom Stoppard’s most intellectually and 
emotionally engaging comedy to date. This highly 
entertaining evening of theatre traces the relation­
ship of a famous playwright and his actress wife as 
they deal with the need to merge “worthy causes” 
with their art. The professional guest artist team 
that mounted last season’s stunning production of 
Plenty, actress Karen Radcliffe, director Carter 
Lewis, and scenic and lighting designer D Martyn 
Bookwalter, will once again collaborate on The 
Real Thing. Katie Robbins will design the cos­
tumes.
See How They Run 
July 15-19,21-25
Equity guest artists David Graf, who appeared 
in last season’s record breaking hit The Foreigner, 
and Kathryn Graf will once again fill the campus 
center theatre with non- stop laughter. This hilari­
ous farce will find the Graf’s galloping in and out 
of an English vicarage with a cockney servant who 
has seen too many American movies, an old maid 
who “touches alcohol for the first time in her life”, 
four men in clergyman suits presenting the problem 
of which is which, and a sedate Bishop aghast at all 
that is going on around him. This evening of fun for 
the entire family will be directed by Robert Heth­
erington, with scenic design by David Hammond, 
costume design by professional guest artist David 
Robinson and lighting design by professional guest 
artist D Martyn Bookwalter.
The Dresser
July 28-August 2 (Central Ohio Premiere)
One of the most highly acclaimed plays of the 
1981 Broadway season. The Dresser is an affec­
tionate, funny, moving portrait of life backstage. 
Equity guest artist Michael Hartman returns for his 
third OST season to play the role of “Sir”, the last 
of the great, but dying breed of English actor/ 
managers. The production team will be made up of 
professional guest artists Dennis Romer, director, 
D Martyn Bookwalter, scenic and lighting design, 
David Robinson, costume design. The lighting will 
be designed by Rob Johnson.
Ticket Prices
Tues. Weds. Thurs. Fri. Sat. Sun. Mat Sun. Eve.
“High School” $6.50 $7.50 $7.50 $8.50 $8.50 $6.00 -
7.50 7.50 7.50 8.50 - - -
“Real Thing” 6.50 7.50 7.50 8.50 8.50 6.00 $7.50
“See How They Run” - 6.50 7.50 8.50 8.50 6.00 7.50
7.50 7.50 7.50 8.50 8.50 - -
‘T)resser” 6.50 7.50 7.50 8.50 8.50 6.00 7.50
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Otterbein Summer Theatre Company
Anne Alexander (assistant 
properties mistress), a BFA de­
sign/technical major from Pen­
insula, Ohio, returns for her sec­
ond year with OST. In the past 
year, Anne was properties mis­
tress for Noises Off, co-master 
carpenter for The Crucible, and 
co-master painter for Frontiers. 
Anne has previously worked with Weathervane Com­
munity Playhouse and Kent State University’s 
Porthouse Theatre.
Diana Blazer (costume shop 
assistant), is a BFA performance 
major from Mechanicsburg, 
Ohio and is joining OST for her 
first year. During her first year at 
Otterbein, Diana was active in 
workshops, portraying Jewel in 
Patio and Jennifer in Approach­
ing Lavendar. She kept involved 
as a “techie” by working on a variety of backstage crews. 
She also served as costume crewhead for The Crucible. 
Diana enjoys sewing and satisfying her insatiable hunger 
for Oreo cookies.
Trad Burns (properties master), 
hails from Vermilion, Ohio and 
has just completed his second 
year as a BFA design/technical 
major. This is his second season 
with OST. He has been involved 
with many productions since his 
freshman year including; prop­
erties master for Amadeus and 
Carousel and master electrician for Sleeping Beauty.
Some of Trad’s favorite pasttimes include time off, 
sleeping and breaking props during productions.
Beth Burner (assistant music 
director), is excited to be with 
OST for her second season. She 
is a junior music education ma­
jor from Zanesville, Ohio. Beth 
is rehearsal assistant for Opus 
Zero, a member of Concert 
Choir and recently was pianist 
""" for Otterbein’s production of
Carousel.
Kevin Ford Carty (acting 
company), returns to OST for 
his second season. A senior 
BFA musical theatre major, 
Kevin enjoys basketball, good 
friends, and rock and roll, not 
necessarily in that order. Past 
credits include Mozart in 
Amadeus, Garry in Noises Off, 
and Elano in Sleeping Beauty. Last summer he appeared 
'm Jacques Brel and Whodunnit. Kevin plans to intern in 
the fall of ’88, then reside in Chicago.
Jean C. Childers (acting-ap­
prentice), originally from Indi­
anapolis, Lid., Jean spent her fall 
semester in the University of 
Pittsburgh’s Semester at Sea 
program. She is a BFA perform­
ance major and this summer 
marks her stage debut. She likes 
to eat ice cream late at night, 
invent bizarre pasta dishes, and read vampire novels.
V Rorsii
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Chris Clapp (scene shop assis­
tant), is a junior BFA design/ 
technical major spending his 
first season with OST. In the past 
year Chris has served as master 
painter tor Amadeus, master car­
penter for Sleeping Beauty and 
master electrician for Frontiers. 
He also plays tenor sax in the 
Jazz Band and oboe in the Concert Band. Chris wants to 
be a lighting designer, but if necessary, will settle for 
being a scenic designer.
Tim Gregory (acting company), 
a native of Cincinnati, returns to 
OST for his fourth and final sum­
mer. Some of Tim’s past credits 
include Antonio Salieri in 
Amadeus, Henry Higgins in My 
Fair Lady, Petruchio in Taming 
of the Shrew and John Proctor in 
The Crucible. Tim will spend this 
coming winter interning with the casting agency of 
Simon and Kumin in New York. In his spare time, Tim 
enjoys reading, playwriting, playing football, basket­
ball, softball and racquetball and watching the Celtics.
Christine Cox (business man­
ager), from Delaware, Ohio is a 
1987 graduate from Otterbein 
and is happy to be spending her 
third summer with OST. Though 
Chris is at home backstage and in 
the box office, she has been on­
stage in West Side Story, Baby, 
Peter Pan, Jacques Brel, as Eliza 
Doolittle in My Fair Lady and most recently as Nettie in 
Carousel.
Lisa Davidson (acting com- 
pany), a senior BFA perform- 
ance major from Worthington is 
second season, 
roles include Belinda in ^ Vi Off, Nora in Ah! Wilder-
ness, Louise in Plenty and Lady 
JB Boxington in last year’s My Fair 
Lady. Lisa will spend her fall 
quarter interning in New York at Pat McCorkle Casting 
and plans on moving to Chicago to begin her career as an 
actress.
John R. Gutknecht (scene shop 
manager), is a sophomore de­
sign/tech major, originally from 
Hinckley, Ohio. John has been 
living in Barrington, Illinois for 
the past six years. Prior to com­
ing to Otterbein John had been 
working in technical theatre in 
the Chicago area. This past sea­
son, among other things, John was master carpenter for 
Noises Off, props for the Crucible, and master electrician 
for Carousel. This will be his first year with Otterbein 
Summer Theatre.
Rachael E. Harris (acting-ap­
prentice), is spending her first 
summer with Otterbein Summer 
Theatre. A freshman BFA per­
formance major from Worthing­
ton, Ohio, Rachael has partici­
pated in various shows ranging 
from Harriet in the fall workshop 
productionof 7/:^ Waiting Room 
to mainstage as Belita in Sleeping Beauty and Betty 
Parris in The Crucible. In her spare time Rachael enjoys 
camping, hot tea on winter evenings, and beef jerky.
HEATING & 
COOLING
RAY 891-9700
185 County Line Rd. 
Westerville, Ohio
CO.
lEGLER
SERVICE • SALES • INSTALLATION 
GAS • ELECTRIC • AIR CONDITIONING
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Todd Alan Kreps (acting-iq>- 
prentke), is &om Loveland, Co­
lorado and has completed his 
second year as a BFA perform­
ance major here at Otterbein 
College. This is Todd’s first sea­
son at Otterbein Summer The­
atre. Some of his roles include 
Danforth in The Crucible, Ros- 
enburg in Amadeus and Gort in Otterbein Children’s 
Theatre production of Sleeping Beauty. Todd enjoys 
skiing, mountain climbing, and Chutes and Ladders.
a
 Catherine Randazzo (acting 
company), graduated this past 
June with a Bachelor of Fine 
Arts in performance. This is her 
third year with OST. She last 
was seal as Carrie in Carousel, 
and has appeared as Dotty in 
Noises Off, Pam in Baby, Anita 
in West Side Story, Betty in The 
Foreigner and Tiger Lily in Peter Pan. Originally from 
Seven Hills, Ohio, Catherine will attend Graduate 
School in California for her Master of Fine Arts degree 
in acting. She is looking forward to intense work, suimy 
skies, sandy beaches and tanned men.
Ralph E. Scott (acting com­
pany), is very excited to be par­
ticipating in his first year at OST. 
He has been seen in Amadeus, 
Noises Off, and Carousel, and 
will be a senior in the fall. Ralph 
is from Albany, Ohio. He loves 
the Rolling Stones, Elvis Presley 
and his family.
Bethany Smith (box office reservationist). age 20. will 
be a junior BA theatre and speech education major. She 
has been a box office assistant for two years. Bethany
f ^ Carousel, serves on the
speech team, plays in The 
Westerville Civic Symphony, 
^ worluhop pro- 
ductions of Joseph and the 
^ 7 Amazing Technicolor Dream—
coat as the Narrator and Pirates 
WHKM (^Penzance as Mabel. Bethany 
i ,.31 is from Canton, Ohio.
Rich Uhrick (scene shop assis­
tant), Rich has just finished his 
first year at Otterbein, and is 
spending his first summer here 
at OST. He is a design/tech 
major from Columbus, Ohio, 
and has worked a crew for every 
show last year; he was master 
carpenter for The Crucible. Rich 
plans to continue in theatre at Otterbein, and even plans 
to design a few of the shows before he graduates. He also 
enjoys camping and the great outdoors.
Susie Walsh (production assis­
tant), is a designAechmajor from 
Barrington, Illinois. Susie has 
work^ in both technical and 
stage management areas. This 
past season she was master elec­
trician ioi Noises Off, and assis­
tant stage manager for Carou- 
s«/.This is her first OST season.
Scott Willis (acting company), a 
native of Ashville, Ohio is a sen­
ior musical theatre major. This 
past year Scott appeared as 
Johann Kilian von Strack in 
Amadeus, and the Starkeeper in 
Carousel. A sports fan, Scott 
also enjoys swimming, horse­
back riding, and nature.
BEERimiC
Where your good times hove just begun
CLEVELAND AVENUE 
& SCHROCK ROAD/890.4918 
and
RIVERSIDE DRIVE & 
FISHINGER ROAD/451.4517
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Patron Fund Donors
The Otterbein Summer Theatre Company, Staff and Guest Artists gratefully 
acknowledge the following individuals, families, and corporations that have 
contributed to our patron fund drive. Without their support our 21st Summer 
Season would not have existed. List is complete through June 11,1987.
Grants
The Ohio Aits Council
Corporate Gifts 
Ernst & Whinney 
Ohio Bell
Director
Richard D. Rinehart, Ostrander 
Annabel! and C. Kenneth 
Smith, Westerville 
Joanne VanSant, Westerville
Star
Jack M. George, Upper 
Arlington
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Musick, 
Worthington 
Aldon K. Intemoscia, 
Columbus
Featured Player 
Cameron AUen, Columbus 
Mr. and Mrs. P.E. Blayney, 
Westerville
Mr. and Mrs. Richard W.
Corrigan, Columbus 
Edmund and Diane Cox, 
Delaware
Betty and Warren Latimer, 
Worthington
J.H. Williams, MD., Columbus 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wynd, 
Worthington
Cameo
Jeffrey and Anne Allen, 
Westerville
Helen S. Anderscm, Gahanna 
F.S. Bailey, Westerville 
Susan and Johnathan Baniak, 
Columbus
George Bates, Worthington 
Herbert and Lois Bean, 
Columbus
Dr. Sandra W. Bennett, 
Pataskala
Linda J. Bixby, Columbus 
Dennis and Janie Blank, 
Westerville
Carl and Carol Boehm, 
Westerville
Jane Breitmeir, Columbw,
Jerry and Susan Brown, 
Columbus
Joseph P. Buckley, Coburbus
Mrs. Louis Bums, Westerville 
Mr. and Mrs. James Burrier, 
Zanesville
Mrs. Frances Cady, Columbus 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry J. Cepek, 
Westerville
Dr. and Mrs. C.F. Clark, 
Lancaster
Pat Clark, Westerville 
Ruth E. Qark, Columbus 
Mr. and Mrs. David A. Cocuzzi, 
Westerville
Alan and Christy Coupland, 
Uppe »• Arling ton 
John and Sharon Davis, 
Westerville
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Dawson, 
Columbus
Roger Dcibel, Galena 
James and Ruth Dooley, 
Worthington 
Margaret Morgan Doone, 
Westerville 
Jim and Jan Dunphy,
Westerville
Kristel Dyer, Columbus 
Matthew and Sue Ann Easley, 
Westerville 
Jon Eckert, Delaware 
Mrs. Marcus Eimas, Westerville 
Carolyn Eisele, Reynoldsburg 
Warren and Pal Emsbeiger, 
Westerville
Delores Evans, Westerville 
Nfiss Amy Fenneken, Columbus 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fenneken, 
Columbus
Eileen Joan Fitzburgh, 
Worthington
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fleming, 
Worthington 
Judy Forsythe, Columbus 
Howard and Ellen Foster, 
Westerville 
Mary Carol Freeman, 
Westerville
Dr. and Mrs. Francis W.
Gallagher, Columbus 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Sidney Green, 
Columbus
Mr. and Mrs. Henry M. Grotta, 
Delaware
Dr. and Mrs. David C.
Gundlach, Westerville 
Paul and Janet Hammock, 
Columbus
Dr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hammond, Westerville 
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril H.
Hemmdgam, Worthington 
Susan Heathom, Westerville 
Gayle Heiried, Columbus 
Ruth and Elliot Hodgdon, 
Westerville
John and Stephanie Hummel, 
Columbus
Chuck and Kay Jenkins, 
Westerville
Ronald Jones, Westerville 
Virginia Jones, Westerville 
Douglas and Ginny Kline, 
Westerville
Carolyn Kneisly, Delaware 
Paul and Helen Koreckis, 
Columbus
Dorothy Landig, Westerville 
Dr. and Mrs. Raimunds P.
Langins, Worthington 
Charles R. Lakin, Columbus 
Milton and Katherine Lessler, 
Columbus
Dr. and Mrs. Rcmald Litvak, 
Worthington
O.L. Lord, Jr., Westerville 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard L.
Loveland, Powell 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbut 
McCormick, Jackson 
Mr. and Mrs. James McCullen, 
Columbus
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
MeJunkin, Westerville 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn E. Meek, 
Westerville
Carol Milligan, Westerville 
C. Oliver Montgomery, 
Columbus
Donald J. Moody, Columbus 
Jack and Peggy Moreland, 
Westerville
Patricia A. Mynster, Columbus 
Mary M. Nocks, Westerville 
Alan E. Norris, Columbus 
Dennis and Sue Arm Norton, 
Westerville
Anthony and Maxine Oldham, 
Westerville
Eugene H. Pierce, Columbus 
Nfr. and Mrs. Craig Plessinger, 
Westerville
CoL and Mrs. Robert G. 
Radcliffe, Columbus
Mr. and Mrs. Paul S. Reiner, 
Dublin
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Reinke, 
Columbus
Michael and Georgeanne 
Reuter, Delaware 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Riggle, 
Columbus
Paul Riggle, Columbus 
Ruth and Paul Riggle, 
Westeville
Gerane Rohner, Westerville 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Rosensteel, Westerville 
Harvey and Jeanne Roshon, 
Westerville
Mr. and Mrs. C. Crandall 
Schaffer, Jr., Dublin 
Peggy Shecket, Worthington 
Douglas R. Smellz, Columbus 
Donald and Ruth Smith, 
Westerville 
Janet Smith, Clyde 
Pierce F. Snyder, Columbus 
Sara K. Steck, Westerville 
CiestCKi Stewart, Worthington 
David and Joaime Stichweh, 
Westerville
Joanne Stickel, Columbus 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stockton, 
Westerville
John and Barbara Stoddard, 
Westerville
D.R. Stonebumer, Columbus 
Don Stout, Marion 
Ronald St. Pierre, Worthington 
Daniel E. Strohecker, Galena 
Thomas Targett, Westerville 
Richard A. Thomas, Whitehall 
Mkc and Janice Townsley, 
Westerville
Rodger and Elisabeth Tracey, 
Westerville
Mr. and Mrs. Waid Vance, 
Westerville
Richard Videback, Westerville 
Virginia Weaslon, Westerville 
Mr. and Mrs. John Wells, 
Westerville
Wayne Richard Williams, 
Worthington
Barbara Wolfe, Columbus 
Ruth Van Wormer, Columbus 
Edna and Harry Zeeh, 
Westerville
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D Maityn Bookwalter
D Martyn Bookwalter
fc inaugural season of
1^^ H^S Diego Rep at the
Lyceum Theatre, as well 
iimi ■ ^ world premiere play,
i .mKMM Ariena/j, at Studio Arena
Theatre in Buffalo, New York. At the newly com­
pleted Los Angeles Theatre Center, his designs 
include A// My Sons, The Birthday Party, and The 
Petrified Forest. He also designed The Normal
Heart for both the Los Palmas Theatre in Los 
Angeles and the Long Wharf Theatre in New 
Haven, Connecticut; Amadeus and Dracula in 
Alburquerque, New Mexico; And A Nighengale 
Sang, Amadeus and Hamlet for the Solvang The­
atre Festival. His work at the Los Angeles Music 
Center’s Mark Taper Forum includes Passion Play 
and Cake-walk. As Set Decorator, he assisted 
Douglas Schmidt, Production Designer, in ttfie 
designs for Painting Churches and Arthur Kopit’s 
Wings for PBS’ American Playhouse. As Produc­
tion Designer, he created Baby Heaven in Ashford 
and Simpson’s music video. Babies.
Max J. Peoples, Pharmacist 
Personalized Prescription Service 
Computerized
23 North State Street 
Westerville, Ohio 43081 
882-2392
Agency for Russell Stover Candies 
Free Prescription Delivery
CARDINAL
Travel Service
Westerville Oriented
★ Airline Tickets ★
★ Tours/Cruises ★
★ Amtrack ★
★ Hotels/Cars ★
All Travel Services
Jane Getsinger, Mgr., Harry Miller 
Diana Karbler, Jack Groseclose
882-3743 540 North State Street Westerville, Ohio 43081
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Cast
Kevin Carty 
Todd Kreps 
Tim Gregory 
Ralph Scott 
Scott Willis
Musical
Jean Childers 
Christine Cox 
Rachael Harris 
Catherine Randazzo
Numbers
The Kid Inside Company 
Things I Learned In High School Tim 
Second Thoughts Scott, Christine, Todd, Rachael, Kevin 
Nothing Really Happened Catherine, Christine, Rachael, Jean 
Beer Tim, Kevin, Ralph 
For Them Todd & Company 
Diary of A Homecoming Queen Christine
Intermission
Thousands of TVumpets Scott & Company 
Reunion Company
High School All Over Again Kevin & Company 
Fran and Janie Christine, Rachael 
I’m Glad You Didn’t Know Me Tun, Catherine 
Reunion (Reprise) Company
Orchestra
Craig Johnson, Musical Director 
Beth Burrier, Assistant Musical Director 
Beth Burrier, keyboards Rob Litchfield, guitar
Art Casde, bass Jack Rupp, guitar
Craig Johnson, keyboards Peter A. Stagakes, percussion
‘Ts There life After High Schooir is presented dtraugh special anangement wi* Samuel French Inc., N.Y., N. Y. 10009
Courtesy Automobile provided Jor guest artist by:
ROUSSbNDA
WESTERVILLE SHOPPING CENTER
74 West Schrock Road Telephone 614-882-1535 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO 43081
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Our 21st Summer Season Professional
The following people have agreed in principle to participate in the 21st Ottefbein 
Summer Theatre season. All will have a 30 day out clause in their Guest Artist 
Contract to allow them to continue to pursue major film or TV opportunities.
Actors
David Graf ’72 returns for his second season 
with Ottcrbcin SummerTheatre having played 
the title role in last season’s smash hit The 
Foreigner. David has just completed filming 
Police Academy IV, in which he appears as the 
gun-toting Tackleberry, and a major role in 
another feature film, Burnin’ Love. He co- 
starred in the TV series He’s The Mayor last 
winter, and appeared as Bink inlrreconcilable 
Differences, with Ryan O’Neal and Shelley 
Long. David will be featured inourproduction 
of See How They Run.
Michael Hartman ’70 is returning to Otter- 
bein for the third time since graduating in 
1970. Previously, he played Treves in The 
Elephant Man and the father in Ah! Wilder­
ness. He will take on the challenging role of Sir 
in this season’s closing production of The 
Dresser. Michael made his Broadway debut in 
Sherlock Holmes and continues to be active in 
regional theatres and national television com­
mercials.
Katherine Graf has been a member of the 
acting community in Hollywood since 1983, 
and is currently seen on USA Network’s Con- 
summer Challenge. Her additional television 
credits include current appearances on Supe­
rior Court, Days of Our Lives, and The Young
and the Restless. Los Angeles area theatre 
credits include: The Trojan Women, Tartuffe, 
No Exit, Happy Birthday, Wanda June, and 
John Ford Noona’s recent premiere of Green 
Mountain Fever. Kathryn is looking forward 
to this summer at Otterbein.
Karen RadclifTe ’80, who is returning to Ot­
terbein for the second time since graduating in 
1980, appeared in a featured role on Dallas 
opposite Linda Gray. She continues to work in 
the Fort Worth Shakespeare Festival. During 
the past four years she has appeared in over 
forty commercials and several films, includ­
ing the recent ABC film Right to Kill. She has 
appeared on TV in Last Run starring Robert 
Mitchum.
Carter Lewis ’73 returns this season to stage 
The Real Thing. Mr. Lewis directed last 
season’s stunning production of Plenty with 
guest artist Karen Radcliffe. He is a freelance 
director and playwright and continues to make 
his home near San Francisco, California. 
Since last summer he has directed Painting 
Churches for Players’ Theatre and My Sister in 
This House for CATCO.
Dennis Romer ’71 recently completed play­
ing the role of Gene Blake on All My Children. 
Other TV appearances include roles on Dy-
Directors
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Guest Artists
nasty, Mike Hammer, Hotel, and Crazy Like a 
Fox. For OST, he has directed Whodunnit, 
Terra Nova, and The Dining Room. This sea­
son he will direct the closing production of The 
Dresser.
Designers
D. Martyn Bookwalter ’75 is considered one 
of the best scenic designers in Los Angeles 
having won the Los Angeles Drama Critics 
Award for outstanding scene design for the 
third year in a row. He was nominated for an 
Emmy for Painting Churches, produced for 
American Television KCET-LA. He returns 
this season to do the lighting ioxSee How They 
Run and the scenery and lighting for The Real 
Thing and Is There Life After High School?. 
Most recently Mr. Bookwalter did the scenery 
and lighting for Otterbein’s highly acclaimed 
production of Noises Off.
David Robinson ’78 continues to be highly 
successful as a freelance costume designer, 
working for such diverse groups as: The Colo­
rado Snowmass Repertory Theatre, Caesar’s 
Palace in Atlantic City, Hanana Rahn’s Mod­
em Dance Company’s New York season, the 
Atlanta Marriott Marque Hotel, starring Di­
onne Warwick, and his first film. Nightmare 
Cabaret. He returns to OST for his second 
season and will design the costumes for High 
School and The Dresser.
David Graf '72 David Robinson ’78
Michael Hartman '70 Carter Lewis '73
Dennis Romer '71 D Martyn
Bookwalter '75
Katherine Graf Karen Radcliffe '80
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Production Staff and Crew
Executive Producer Charles W. Dodrill 
Artistic Director Ed Vaughan 
Managing Director Tod Wilson 
Technical Director Roger Tackette 
Business Manager Christine Cox 
Costume Shop Manager Mary Beth Robinson 
Scene Shop Manager John Gutknecht 
Properties Master Trad A. Burns 
Properties Assistant Anne Alexander 
Production Assistant Susie Walsh 
Scene Shop Assistant Rich Uhrick 
Scene Shop Assistant Chris Clapp 
Costume Shop Assistant Diana Blazer 
Lighting Coordinator Fred Thayer 
Sound Coordinator Stephen C. Buckwald 
Stage Manager Lisa Davidson 
Props Running Crew Todd Kreps 
Costume Running Crew Jean Childers 
Light Running Crew Vickie Kayati ^-r.
Set Construction Company i,
Acknowledgements 5
Special Thanks to Joanne VanSant for stagingAT/d Inside.
Here’s how to get some completely honest 
advice about your money.
IDS representatives can afford to be objective about which financial 
servMces they recommend for you... simply because IDS offers so many 
of them. Your representative will put together a balanced financial 
plan that you can grow with. Which is not surprising. Because ever 
since 1894, IDS has been helping people manage money. 
Representatives are thoroughly trained in both personal and business 
money management. They can do a lot. And they’re good at what 
they do.
Ft)r a free 30'minute consulta­
tion call your IDS 
representative;
Aldon K. (Al) Internoscia 
Personal Financial Planner 
Bus. 614/488^0111 
Res. 614/882^6667
An Amencan Express company
Peraonal Financial Planners
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o
Cleaning Centers PV
WESTERVILLE
Westerville Square Ctr. 
State Street at Schrock Road
891-7187
Business Office
2000 W. Henderson
451-6153
GROVE CITY
Broadway Shopping Ctr. 
Rt. 62 at Southwest Blvd.
871-0334
NORTHWEST
Northwest Shopping Ctr. 
Henderson & Reed Rd.
457-9694
CLINTONVILLE
Indianola Plaza 
3600 Indianola Ave.
263-3128
NORTHEAST
Columbus Square Center 
Cleveland Ave. at Rt.161
890-4738
BRING THIS AD TO ANY OF OUR LOCATIONS AND RECEIVE 
Drop-Off CAO/ Maximum Discount
Laundry Service OU /O ■ of $5.00
Budget Drycleaning 
Drop Off Laundry 
Drapery Cleaning 
Suede Cleaning 
Shirt Service
Rug Doctor...Carpet Cleaner 
Coin Op Laundry... 
Drycleaning
"RECOMMENDED BY REPUTATION”
COCKERELL’S Westerville Restaurant
ONE NORTH STATE STREET^ WESTERVILLE, OHIO 882^9932
• Breakfast
• Lunch
• Complete Dinner Menu
• Children’s Portions
Now open Sundays 8 am to 2 pm
Personalized Catering 
American-ltcdian Foods 
Party or Meeting Room
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Otterbein Summer Theatre Staff
Ed Vaughan, Otterbein Theatre faculty mem­
ber, servesas the Artistic Director of Otterbein 
Summer Theatre for the fifth consecutive 
season.
Tod Wilson, a 1986 Otterbein graduate from 
Gahanna, Ohio joins Otterbein Summer The­
atre for his fourth season. This summer Mr. 
Wilson will serve as the managing director 
after spending two seasons as business man­
ager/assistant producer. He is currently work­
ing on his graduate degree in arts management 
at The University of Akron.
Chris Cox, a 1987 Otterbein graduate from 
Delaware, Ohio is spending her third summer 
with Otterbein Summer Theatre as the busi­
ness manager. Though Chris finds herself at 
home backstage, she has been onstage in West 
Side Story, Baby, Peter Pan, Jacques Brel and 
as Eliza Doolitle in My Fair Lady.
Roger Tackette, is a 1984 graduate of Otter­
bein and is returning for his sixth summer 
theatre season. In the past he has functioned as
an apprentice, scene shop assistant, acting 
company member, director of children’s the­
atre, and assistant to the producer. Roger has 
recently completed his M.F.A. degree in di­
recting at Lindenwood College in St. Louis, 
Mo. This summer Mr. Tackette will be the 
technical director.
Robert Hetherington, joins Otterbein Sum­
mer Theatre for his third season having di­
rected productions of Baby, The Good Doctor, 
Jacques Brel, and The Foreigner, with David 
Graf. This season Bob will once again team 
with David Graf in our third production. See 
How They Run. He will also direct our opening 
production of Life After High School.
David Hammond, returns to Otterbein Sum­
mer Theatre to design the set for the produc­
tion of See How They Run. Previous Otterbein 
designs include: Amadeus, Lady House Blues, 
Terra Nova, and The Elephant Man. David has 
also designed for Player’s Theater of Colum­
bus and the American Contemporary Theatre 
Company. He is currently director of theatre at 
Upper Arlington High School.
Opening 
Tuesday 
July 7th
Professional Guest Artist
KAREN RADCLIFFE
IN
THE REAL THING
ONE WEEK ONLY
CALL 898-1109 FOR RESERVATIONS
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Katie Robbins, Otterbein’s talented costume 
designer, joins Otterbein Summer Theatre for 
her first season as the costume designer for the 
opening two productions of Life After High 
School and The Real Thing. Ms. Robbins has 
just completed her first year as assistant pro­
fessor in the Otterbein CoUege Department of 
Theatre and Dance. She holds a B.A. degree 
from San Jose State University and a M.F.A. 
degree from Humbolt State University in 
California.
Mary Beth Robinson, returns for her fourth 
season with Otterbein Summer Theatre. She 
has just completed an assignment as the cos­
tume shop manager at Wittenburg University 
and wiU function as the costume shop manager 
with Otterbein Summer Theatre for the second 
straight season.
Fred J.*Thayer, Otterbein’s coordinator of 
design/technology, will function as the light­
ing coordinator for all Otterbein Summer 
Theatre productions. Mr. Thayer’s most re­
cent credits include the scenic and lighting 
design for Carousel and the lighting for Sleep­
ing Beauty.
Stephen C. Buckwald has just completed his 
first year as an acting/directing instructor in 
Otterbein’s Department of Theatre and Dance, 
and recently directed The Crucible. He holds a 
B.A. degree from Temple University and a 
M.F.A. degree from the University of Con­
necticut. Mr. Buckwald is functioning as as­
sistant Artistic Director and wiU also serve as 
sound coordinator.
Craig Johnson, Otterbein Music faculty 
member, joins Otterbein Summer Theatre for 
the second time. This season he will serve as 
musical director of Is There Life After High 
School? Mr. Johnson was the musical director 
of the 1984 summer hit. The Fantastiks.
BELFORD TIRE CENTER
Complete Auto Service
aOODpYCAR
CERTIFIED AUTO SERVICE
Coming Soon...Second Location
35 WESTERVILLE SQUARE • 891 0910
C«tllM
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Otterbein College Theatre Endowment
Under the leadership of the Otterbein Theatre 
Advisory Committee, we have established an en­
dowment program that will benefit two critical 
areas of the Otterbein College Theatre: talent 
grants for students, and special capital projects.
As a nationally recognized college theatre pro­
gram, Otterbein competes with the best for the best. 
Income from the Theatre Endowment enables us to 
offer increased talent grants to outstanding stu­
dents, encouraging them to attend Otterbein and 
take advantage of the education we offer.
Most capital needs for Otterbein Theatre are 
met through College support Additional income 
from the Theatre Endowment will increase our 
ability to meet immediate equipment and facility 
needs as they arise.
Our Theatre Endowment goal is $250,000. We 
have already received gifts and pledges totaling 
$80,000. Many persons plan to pay pledges over a 
three-year period. We invite you to consider your 
participation in the Theatre Endowment. For assis­
tance in making your gift, call the Otterbein The­
atre at 614/898-1657, or Robert E. Fogal, Vice- 
President for Development, at 614/898-1305.
We are pleased to recognize the following cate­
gories of giving to the Theatre Endowment. 
Angel Gifts of $25,000 or more 
Producer Gifts of $10,000 to $24,999 
Sponsor Gifts of $5,000 to $9,999 
Director Gifts of $1,000 to $4,999 
Patron Gifts of $500 to $999 
Friend Gifts up to $499
Best Wishes 
to the 
Otterbein 
College 
Theatre!
BUCKEYE
FEDERAL^
Savings & Loan Association 
In Westerville at 1 S State St and 113 W Schrock Rd.
INSURANCE AGENCY 
BLENDON REALTY
39 North State Street 
Westerville, Ohio 43081
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Notes from the Artistic Director
Welcome to our 21st consecutive Summer Theatre 
Season and the first season with our new stage 
space and seating arrangement! We are very ex­
cited about the artistic challenges that our newly 
transformed space will provide.
Numerous individuals contributed to the trans­
formation of the theatre space. I want to publicly 
express my appreciation to each and every one who 
worked toward the realization of this project. Spe­
cial recognition must be given to the following: 
D Martyn Bookwalter for his initial design of the
stage space and seating arrangement; Fred Thayer 
for converting the initial design to its present ar­
rangement when we shifted from a wooden to a 
steel structure: Tod Wilson and Roger Tackette for 
shouldering the bulk of the final construction work.
We welcome your comments about our new 
theatre space and any other aspects of our summer 
theatre program. Your input will allow us to serve 
you better in the future. Thank you for allowing us 
to continue as Central Ohio’s longest running 
summer theatre program. —Ed Vaughan
Director’s Note for Life After High School from Bob Hetherington...
“A man may remember his childhood with pleasure, but where is one who 
does not wince at the memory of his adolescence?” —John Rice
Piano Tuning 
and Maintenance
Compliments of
KIMBERLY
PIPPIN
37 University Street 
Westerville, Ohio 43081 
(614) 890-2197
TUNING • REPAIR • REGULATION
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If you're 
relocating, 
we'll help you 
coming and 
going!
KNOWLES & CO.
(614) 476-1601 
1 800 331-0969
Compliments of
MORELAND
FUNERAL
HOME
^‘Serving the 
Westerville Area 
Since 1948”
Flowers 
by Doris
Gifts -N-Things
30 East College Avenue 
Westerville, Ohio 43081 
(614) 882-0351
WE WANT TO BUILD WITH YOU
r THE ^
LUMBER
DOVSG BUSINESS SINCE 1908 
Your ® Dealer,
• Lumber
• Plyw<X)d
• Paneling
• Paint
• R<x>fing
• Insulation
• Doors
• Windows
• Moldings
• Hardware 
Plan Estimating
WE SPECIALIZE IN CUSTOM MILLWORK 
DELIVERY AVAILABLE
882-2323
137 EAST COUEGE AVE.
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We’re 
never 
satisfied 
until you 
are
^1
Huntington
Banks
Mailing List If you would like to be on our mailing list and receive announcements of
college cultural activities, please fill out a card at the refreshment stand.
Refreshments The refreshment stand is located in the lobby for your convenience. We 
would appreciate your cooperation in not bringing cups into the theater. 
Thank you.
Restrooms and The restrooms and telephones are located upstairs opposite the main 
Telephones entrance of the Campus Center.
Backstage Visit You are welcome to come backstage and say “hello” to the cast, crew 
and guest artists immediately following any production.
CAXTON PRINTING COMPANY
890^ 15 16 COLLEGE AVENUE
WESTERVILLE, OHIO 43081
Larry McVay 
Lawreryce McVay
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DELPHINE’S is a great place for 
dinner. Our new menu is REALLY 
something to see and enjoy!
Call 890-8600 for 
reservations
EMBASSY
^Ste5
H O I E L
In the Corporate Exchange 
1-270 and Cleveland Avenue
